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I. Ans,.-r all the questions

a) Fill up blan ks

b) Write True :r Fai,e

c) Mat:rh the followi l
7) Fortifiration
8) Conta, ination
9) Fish li".,e;: oil
10) Protective loods

Mar. marks: 80
Time :3 hours

(10x,=i0)

1)

2)
3)

i: tlre pret ursor of niacin.
nutrient help,r in the absorption of iron.

Pregnani woman requires _, _ of protein.

4)
s)
6)

Moon fa,;e is seen in Protein Energy Malnutriti"ri" ,rmong chilC
Vitamin E is k:orvn as antinsurotic factor
Pemicious anl,emia is.lue to deficiency of cyanocobalamine

- O:-Food bom disease
- t- Vitamins and minerals
- e. Salt
- {.Vitamin A

II) Answer any TEN of the following {10x3:30)

1) Write the functions ofthe foods.
2) Write the classification of carbohydrates.
3) What are the food bom diseases and measures tc, prevent it ?
4) Explain the functions of one Nalional Nutrition programme in India.
5) Write the factors lor obesitl .

6) Explain the role of vit:min A in vision.
7) Write about the increased RDA lor an expectant mother and why?
8) Define adulteration. Explain the types ofadulteration.
9) Write about the need for the Food Secur.iry.
10) Describe the clinical symptons of Flourine deficiency,
l1) V.'hat are the clinrcal symptoms of anaemia and list four foods rich in lron?
I 2) Differentiate fortifi cation and enrichment.

III) Write any SIX of the follorving

l) How r.vill you assess the nutritionai status olschool children?
2) Write about the Toxicants naturally occurring in foods.

(6X5:30)
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3) what are the facxors affecting ecod ha-bits? Mention the changes in the food

habits ofadolescent groups in Keraia'

4; biscuss the measurel taken by the govemment to prevent the adulteration of
lood by the trade.

5) Write about Protein Energy Malnutrllion among chiititen'

Oj Hlgtrtight the imponance of trace min""als in human nutrit;'n'
7) How foods are contaminated and measures to prevent it'

8) Explain the digestion and absorpttcn ofFats'

I\') Answer any ONE of the following (1X10 =10)

1) Explain in detail about the nuiritior inteivention prosr'?llle lor vulnerable

groups.
2) Critically examine Vitamin B deficiency'
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